
EDISON
RECORDS
Here b your chance to in a uptly of Genuine Edison Standard WjX Cold Moulded Records at cub
price. You may have your choice of any of these Records in our stock as long as they last. The
regular price of these records is 35c so you are saving nea ly one-hal- f.

This is the first time an Edison Record has been sold at less than
regular price

Sf GOLD MOULDED wffifc
are also offered at bargain price while the supply lasts. We are now selling these SOc records for 31c
each as long as they last, You have never Wore bought them for less than SOc each.

Make your selection today while the assortment is unbroken. Select a dozen or two and make
a deposit on them and we'll hold them for you.

BURMEISTER & ANDRESEN
Suspension Bridge Corner V

OREGON CITY.
T.D. Clapp, of Marquam, waa in

Oregon City Monday.

J. Buohl, Jr., of Clarkea, was in
Oregon City Tuesday.

Dewey Grace of Clarkea, waa in
Oregon City Tuesday.

R. Wilcox of Springwater, was
in Oregon City Monday.

N. R. Graham of Woodburn,
was in this city Mondays '

Dan Morgan, of Portland, was
in Oregon City Monday.

Norman Howard and wife, of
Carus,' were Oregon City visitors
Tuesday.

Mrs. Albert Schoenborn of Car
us, was in the city friends improving.
Tuesday. Ella Cross, been

Mrs. Blythe Miller of clerking at confec-Caru- s,

visiting in for the
City j years, resigned

Wiley, well known res- - Ferris Mayfield of
rf Aurora, was in this city the known residents

Tuesday.
- Lorenzo Tenny, of Springwater

as in Oregon City Monday and
Tuesday.

Oscar May of Beaver Creek,
was in town transacting "business
Tuesday.

Emil Gilbrich and brother, of
New Era, were in Oregon City
Tuesday.

Geo. Roesser of Maple Lane,
was transacting business in this
city Tuesday.

Milton Trullinger of Molalla,
was' in Oregon City Monday and
Tuesday.

J. V. Harless, prominent farm-

er of Molalla, was in Oregon City

Monday.
C. Johnson, of

County, was in Ore-

gon City Monday.
W. A. Cumniings of Halsey,

Oregon, waa in Oregon Sun-

day and Monday.
Attorney G. B. Dimick spent

Monday ami Tuesday in Portland
on legal business.

J. M. Nicholson, of Wilhoit,
was transacting business in this
city Monday and Tuesday.

Gurdy, accompanied" by
her two daughters, Susie and Ret-t- a,

were in Oregon City Tuesday.

J. E. Mitts 'of promin-

ent resident of that place, in
Oregon City Monday and luesaay,

able resume
Tuesday,

Heddon, North Yakima,
Wash., was .Oregon City the
first the week, being busi-

ness.
Andrew Koerner St. Johns,

formerly Oregon City, visited
OregonCity

the week.

lay

was

The work paving Mahj
Moss will

comnlcled during the coming
week.

Miss Pearl Francis Portland,
snnnt. Oregon City

tmr Darents. Mr. and
Francis.

Henry Springwater,
was among those transacting
business Oregon City

Canby, was
transacting business Oregon
City. Mr. Smith one pop-

ular rlerks the Carlton
Rosecran's store that plaoe.

THE HUB
will find here the

Groceries and Canned Goods

had.

Preferred Stock goods can't
beat, and prices

should not five another,

without BLUC RIBBON

BREAD. It's like Mother

make.
Coffee

dandy.

Our number 41 both

phones.

Prompt delivery.

THE HUB GROCERY

Center Streets

2k EACH

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Cassidy
Carus, were the city Friday.

Jake Schaft Carus, was
the city visitors
Michel Kroll Clairmont was
the city business Saturday.

Albert and Will Jones Eldo-
rado were the city Thursday
last week.

Mrs. Frank Bullard Redland,
was the city Friday last and
visited relatives here. -

George Holman, well known
farmer Beaver Creek was the
city Friday business matters.

M;iss Olga who visited
friends this city the first the
week, has returned her home

The little daughter Mr. and
Mrs. Jack, has been
iously with typhoid fever,

visiting
Miss who has

and Mrs. the Anderson
were Oregon tionery store past two

Tuesday. has her position.

W. Highland,
irinr well

George,
Clackamas

City

Mrs.

Aurora,

from

itino-

Cromer,,

Monday
and

n.ihv

the

best

reason-

able.

day

Our

McClure

who

that place was attending
business Oregon City Tuesday.

Mr. Mrs. Monroe Irish and
son Forrest, "Union Hall, were
ampng the Oregon City visitors
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hornshuh
Portland, were the city Sun-

day, the guests Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Elliott, Mrs. Elliott being

sister Mrs. Hornshuh.
State Senator W. Dimick

left Sunday evening for Salem
where takea .up hia duties
the Legislature, which convened
Monday.

Little Ellen McClintock, who
had the misfortune have her
fore fingier crushed some time

getting along nicely
the finger will not crippled.

Mr. W. Godfreywho has
been visiting friends and her son,
Gaylord, Corvallis for the past
two weeks, has returned her
home here.

Among those departing for Mo
lalla the automobile stage
Tuesday, were Noyer, Mo-

lalla, who has been this town
business.

Grandpa Wallace, Clarkes,
who has been visiting with rela
tives Portland, passed through
this city Tuesday his return
home.

Miss Emma Quinn, who was
cently operated upon '' the
Vincent's Hospital, has recovered

Gustavo Schuebel and wife were an she. will
this city their way her position iii the County Clerk's
Portland to consult physic- - office.
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B. M." Hubbard, one of the well
known residents of Marquam, was
in city Monday Tuesday
transacting business, while
here registered at the Electric
Hotel.

Fred Schafer. of Molalla, a
friends in the first of weu known saw-mi- ll man of that

be

Monday

in and
of

Yott

You
The

used

cents

and

of

of

and

of

ago, and

this and
and

nlacfi. was in Oregon City on
Monday and luesaay on nusinesB
and registered at the Electric
Hotel.

Ed. Hornshuh. of Shubel, one
of the well known residents of
that place, was in Oregon City
Tuesday, on his way home from
Portland, where he has heen vis
iting relatives. . -

'

Mrs. Ernest Walker of Pendle
ton. who has been visiting her
Darents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Gardner at Meldrum, has return
ed to her home. Mrs. Walker was
formerly Miss Blanche Gardner of
this city.

Harry Schoenborn, accompan,
ied by his sister-Mis- s Elsie of El
dorado, were in Oregon City Tu
esday, visiting their parents, Mr
and Mrs. Richard Schoenborn
They returned to Eldorado Tues
day evening. '

Miss Mary Ellen Long left
Wednesday morning for Salem,
where she has accepted a clerical
position at the Oregon Legislat-
ure now in session. Miss Long is
a stenographer of much experien
ce, and was clerk at the last ses
8 ion.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Algier, who
were married in inis city two
weeks ago. left for their future
home at Mountain urove, Miss
ouri.v Tuesday morning. They
were accompanied to rajssouri
by Mrs. Geo. Dugger and daugh
ter Edith, mother and sister of
Mrs. Algier, who will visit their
old home for several montns

Mr. VanHoy, residing at Kene
wick, Wash., has arrived in Ore
eon City and is visiting hia par
pnts. Mr. and Mrs. Van Hoy,
brought with him a fine sample of
peanuts grown on flis piace
ThosA have been placed on exibit
inn in thft real estate office of
flnrhett and Co.. in the post-- of

fice building. Those who have
seen them say tfiey are as good as
any grown anywhere
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"Water, water, everywhere, and
not a drop to drink.

Tourmaine

Schneider,

improving.

transacting

Logan the and OvA. of Seventh
and Tuesday. and has

Guinther, Schubel, is
was in the city Tuesday
Born Sunday, January 12, to
the wife of Otto Erickson, a son.

Mrs. Vonduahe of Oak Grove,
was in the city on business Tues-
day.

E. W. who lives on the
first Falls elevation, is ser-
iously ill this week.

Miss Genevieve
cepted a position

uoniecuonery
Tnpsdav.

Gordon
and property

has
Schuebel

Gilknison, has Saturday
crew way Portland, where

Tuesday. daughters, the
She accompanied

tnis husband
typhoid victims, she be-

ing taken Monday.
Molalla,

has visiting Portland,
passed through this Tuesday

home. ,

and daugh-
ter, visited former's son,
orney Shively and wife
Portland Sunday

.Forestu, known
Creek,

Saturday visiting
w, Scripture

Judge Henry assistant
William

Hull, City, during
early part

Kelly

latest

broth

Falls,

week.
Letter Carrier Fugo

down like burro Tuesday,
post packages

Germany.
Parker, Baker, Oregon,

ectnc

Beaver Creek Mutual,
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remains
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,

.

Mrs.
children
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known
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residing
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William
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dollar

circulating
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with

could doubt

gotten the
the

found
neiehbors.

Wallace of Mulino the
Saturday.

Mrs. Anna of
was the city Saturday.

Mrs. Albert Hornshuh,
Portland,

Monday
Beasin family of

Shubel City visitors
Saturday.

Louis Kanehofer of Clarkes,
transacted
Saturday.

Mrs. Ferri3 Mayfteld, a
Highland, was Oregon

Saturday last.-

the merchant
Beaver Creek

City Saturday.
The family of Claudo Curtis,

after of three
s

of was
among business

the city Saturday.
Louis of well

known residents Shubel,
wife

City Monday.
Mr. Peter Bohlander

of Beaver Creek resi-
dents were among
the out town visitors Saturday.

Pauline,
Babler of was Mrs. Pace

city Monday street, been
very ! with malarial fever,

Scott,
View

little

improving.
per off on

,

Stone's harness Eighth
near Mam. whips at whole

Mr. the druggist
Molalla, has been

business, returned his home
the Waldron automobile

has ac- - Tuesday morning.
m tne W. L. J. MoRridn of

Millie on has n arira stock ranch at. Mo a
heventn lo was in this cit.v nn

Miller, little of his his ranch, where he
Mr. Mrs. Q. who look after in

been ill with scarlet fever, is terests for several days
improving. Mrs. Gustave of Shu

Mr. who bel waa the city
of the logging Shaffer's her she

at ivlclalla, was in Oregon was a few days with her
City Misses

Henry Shannon of 516 Gertie. as
Division street is one the 'ar fts DV
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Harmon Green, an Oregon pi
Known in Clacka

county, seriously ill at
home of C. Green, on
Seventh St. Mr. Green
recently fell, since acci-
dent been unable to leave
room.

C. Schuebel Salem
evening, he is

at Oregon Legislat
ure convening Monday morning.
Mr. Schuebel is rapidly recover-
ing illnes. He

- i I -- . nf. Schuehel,
Benson

.M.inn foreman,

Schrader, recently
purchased at Alma,
Wash., left that place on
urday accompanied

daughters, Augusta
Tonkin Marjorie

Schrader
who has been in this city visiting daughter, Miss leave
her daughter, Mrs. Don Meldrum, for their in Washing-an- d

family, returned to
home. served
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Mr. and Mrs. Hefty, Renwick,
jlowa, agreeably suprised Rev. and
Mrs. Wieversiek pn Saturday. Mr
and Mrs. Hefty were

Rev Wieversiek's
church. Portland
Saturday evening, they

visit their daughter. They
spend

Washington, Oregon will re-
turn by way of

also visiting in
latter state while enroute.

ELECTED.

Societies Elect Officials
Coming Year.

The fire laddies of Colum-
bia Hook and Co.,
their- - annual election their
headquarters Thursday even-
ing, the following
were elected: President, Joseph
Lynch; secretary,

treasurer, foreman, Thomas
Trembath; assistant fore-
man, Burns; second assist-
ant foreman, Matt Raber.

Beatio was nominated
this company as fire chief. Other
candidates from other various

companies of city as
Point,

Long; Columbia Hook Lad-
der Company; W. Humphreys;
Mountain View, Charles
Cataract Hose Company,
Schoenborn. The will
take placo March 1st.

The Brotherhood of
held their of

officers Woodmen hall
Tuesday evening week,

jand attended by many mem
bers the order as well as by
members Honor

daughters of members
these assisted,

Degree serving ban-
quet close installat-
ion exercises. The of

evening was F. Johnspn,
who presided in most pleasing
manner. Many members the
order fittingly
"occasion. long tables were

with flowers and
arranged. time

followed. The following are the
installed their respect-

ive offices: Consul, John-
son; adviser, banker,

Laeson; clerk, D. Taylor;
W. watchman,

Portouw; sentry,
Chamberlain; manager,
Bickel. The installing officer waa
George prominent mem-
ber Milwaukee order,
who thoroughly
duties of that office.

Cataract Hose Company
its head-

quarters on Third Main St.
Monday evening following

serve for year:
President, B. Howell; fore

4i?,.ii,iiiinii j.in; Bock; first
Klamath visited his cousin. Curtis; second

loaded

Herman
bakery

bat--

and

assistant foreman, Fred I
secretary Edward Jarrette.

An oyster supper followed
business and speeches
were made by the members.

Sola Circle, of Wood
craft install the
Woodman hall evening,
January installing of
ficer will Mrs. ireese

Tnpariav pvpniner meetinsr iviil hnnnnet,
There Spiritualist lec- - library committee Murine: evening.

tures Knapp's announced the new building doubt
first and third Sundays will opened by February meeting will be largely

each month. Mary committee the furniture ana
lecture.

Busch

Point, was Lngiisn

hiiainp.OR fell

snooting

received

.utmg

weather

W.

The Deutcher Vercin Society
regular at

Knapp's hall Sunday afternoon
evening. An execellent

gram consisting vocal and

Mrs. A.Berkman Portland, and injured her hip about week strumental music ami declama
onmpnrhnt imnrnvpH hilt, P.nioved thelunuei up", r"this city, the uname waiK. rars. iuuihbb- - mc

ies home in Portland while going for assistance members accompanied 0u.ve
Saturday evening. The evening her grandcnua, son sennorr, "- -v'

,,! pvpninor the denot. wnei'0uevuieu fnr.
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MRS. WILLIAM 8HEAHAN DEAD

One of Most Loved and Esteemed
Residents of Oregon City.

The many friends of Mrs. Wil
liam Sheahan of this city, were 'of this city held its regular month
shocked to hear of her death on'ly Tuesday-evenin- in the
Monday morning, her death oc-- 1 parlors of the church Tuesday
curring at her home on Tenth evening, about forty mem-an- d

Water on Sunday evening bers and friends were present.
at 10 o'clock, of typhoid fever. Al
tho Mrs. Sheahan has been criti-
cally ill the past seven weeks
her recovery was looked forward
to by her family and friends until
Sunday morning the change' for
the worse occurred and her moth-
er, Mrs. Bertha Kuerton, of Pow-
ell River, B. C, and her family
were at her bedside when she
passed away.

No woman was better known
or held in higher esteem than
was Mrs. Sheahan. She has re-
sided in Oregon City much of her
life, where she was an active
church worker, being a member
of St. John's Catholio church and
was a member of the altar so-
ciety of that church.

Mrs. Sheahan was the oldest
daughter of Mrs. Bertha Koerton,
formerly of this city but recently
of Powell River, B. C, and of the
late Joseph Koerton, who died in
this city several years ago. She

born in Germany July
and with her parents came to Am-

erica to make her homo at Mil-

waukee, Wisconsin, and was 11
years of age at the time she ar-
rived at that place. From Wis-
consin she moved to Oregon, the
family here for some
time after which she moved to
Salem, where Mr. Kuerton en-

gaged in business, afterwards re-

turning to Oregon City. Mrs.
Sheahan, whoso maiden name was
Marie Kuerton, was united in
marriage to Sheahan in
1892, the marriage taking place
in Salem. Shortly after Mrs. Shea-
han returned to Oregon City with
her husband and resided in this
city ever since, except for two
years residing at Camas, Wash.,
where Mr. Sheahan was superin-tenda- nt

of one of the departments
of the paper mills of that city and
who is now one of the suporin-tondan- ts

of the Willamette, Pulp
and Paner Co.. of this city.

Mrs. Sheahan is survived by
her husband, William Sheahan,

Thomas four children, Joseph, Marie, Ed

nan

ntipnrtinir.

Oregon

St.

for

was

ward and Louise Sheahan, ol tins
cil.v: her mother, Mrs. Bertha
Kuerton of Powoll River, B. C;
one sister. Mrs. Edward Sheahan
nf Powell River. B. C.

The funeral services, which
were held at the St. John's Cath-

olic church on Thursday morning
at 10 o'clock, were attended by
many friends of the .decoased
and family, many of whom were
unable to gain entrance to the
p.hnrch. huL who remained until
the close of the service. The
floral tributes were in profusion
and were beautiful, many of the
organizations of which Mrs.
Shnnhan helonsrs as well as the
Pnnr Cn's. sending rare cut
finvupra The services were con
ducted by Rev. Father Hillebrand.
The interment was in the Catho-

lio cemetary. Many attended the
final services at the grave.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
A mean stuffy cold, with hoarse

wheezv breathing is just the kind
hn 1'iiTia intn nmnr.niLia u. uuuu

Don't triflo with such
no orimlil inns hilt, t ake FolOil IUUO v.. v. v

o.r'a iinnov am Tar Compound
ni'onii) v. uuiok. uiiu Dui.uiimtw
.w.uiiHu ava inat what vou can ex
poet from this great modicmo. It
soothes and heals the inflamed
air passages. It stops the hoarse
racking cough. Huntley uros. uo

VIOLIN TEACHER Leon Das

Lanes, 410 High St., Phone Main

3171. Orchestra for pupils.

M l1 KHimBraaw
I

n n r ' - Ht

PRESBYTERIANS BANQUET

Brotherhood hold Regular MonthI
Meeting arid Elect Officers

The Presbyterian Brotherhood

meeting

when

residing

William

After the banquet served by tho
Ladies Aid of the church, the
election of officers took place re-
sulting in the election of Prof.
Bowland president, O. A. Pace,
vice president, Kent Wilson sec- -
etary, and W. C. Green treasurer.

After the election of officers Rev.
C. A. Phipps, state Sunday School
Superintendent delivered an ad-

dress on the subject of Man and
the Church, which was very inte-
resting. It was voted that at the.
next meeting each member would
bring a boy with him.

A Kick, Its Results
Canemah mado a complaint to

he Railroad Commission that the
P. RR. L. & P. Co. is not keeping
its tracks in suitable condition
n that town.- - and the company

comes back with a petition to the
commission asking that it may
discontinue its services and re
move its tracks in Canemah's
treets.

Fruit trees, rose bushes and
fancy shrubbery at half regular
price. Best two year irun trees
al ten cents each. H. J. Bigger,
9th and Contre Street, Oregon
City.

Accidents will happen, but the
best regulated families keep Dr.
Thomas' Oil for such emergen
cies. Two sizes z'o ana ouo at
all stores.

A most valuable Pamphlet. .Tells
and illustrates how to clear stump
land at the lowest known cost per
acre by .devices .Just .perfected
Free to all owners of stump lands
who send their names. John. A.

Gorman, .1112 Western Avenue,
Seattle.

Straight & Salisbury
Agents for the celebrated

LEADER Water Systems
' and

STOVER GASOLINE ENGINES.
We also carry

A full line of MYERS pumps and
Spray Pumps.

We make a specialty of installing
.. Water. Systems and Plumb- - ..

ing in the country
20 Main St. Phone 2682

E. H. COOPER
The Insurance Man

Fire, Life, Sick and Accident In-

surance. Dwelling House Insur-
ance a specialty.

office with
UREN & SCHUEBEL, Oregon City

O. D. EBY
Attorney at Law

General practice. Deeds, Mort-

gages and abstracts are carefully
made. Money to loan on good ty.

Charges reasonable. Of-

fice in Stevens Building.

U'REN & SCHUEBEL
Attorneys at Law

Will practice in all courts, make
collections and settlements of es-

tates, furnish abstracts of title,
and lend you money, or lend your
money on first mortgage. Office

in Enterprise Bldg., Oregon City.

The Courier costs only $1.50 the yea

9 Are You Going: to
or Make Some Alterationlin Yourpome

IBMmm

UtVL&TUriPS

Build?

If so, look over our stock of flrst-cla-ss

DOORS of all sizes. We

have some EXTRA LARGE DOORS

on hand. Two of them will fill a

good part of one wall if used for

Sliding Doors, creating a saving

In plaster, shlplap, cloth or paper

These DOORS are first class In

every respect, thoroughly season

ed and cost regularly from$3.50

to $4.50. NOW we offer these

DOORS to Interested parties for

EACH
while they last

Wo also call your attention to

our splendid assortment of Front

DOORS

Oregon
City


